DAYBEDS & CABANAS

We offer a select number of poolside daybeds plus our brand NEW cabanas for guests of the hotel to rent. #GetSomeColor.

Cabana Amenities Include:

Stocked Mini Fridge for purchase
49" HD TV with HD Programming (Spectrum Cable & Amazon Firestick)
Easily Accessible USB and Power Outlets
6 Speed Adjustable Fan
Locked Safe for your Valuables

For rates and availability,

email reservations.palmssprings@thesaguaro.com
# Cabana & Daybed

**Large Format Drinks**

**SERVES 5-6**

### Cool As A Cucumber
Cucumber Infused Tito’s Vodka, Lime, Cucumber, Mint, Soda

### Spicy Guava Margarita
Jalapeno Infused Tequila, Guava, Lime

### Simply Tai
Rum, Pineapple, Lime, Grenadine

### El Jefe Margarita
Tequila, Lime, Agave

### Seasonal Margarita
Tequila, Lime, Seasonal Fruit

### Round Of Mexican Candy Shots
40

### Buckets Of Beer
(6) Calidad, Sunny Little Thing Citrus Ale, Through The Haze IPA

### Buckets Of Bev Wine
(6) Rose, Glitz Sparkling, Sauvignon Blanc

# Champagne Bottle Service

**PIPER-HEIDSIECK**

**Piper-Heidsieck Rare**

**Veuve Clicquot**

**Veuve Clicquot Rose**

# Bottle Service

**CASAMIGOS BLANCO**

**Casamigos Reposado**

**Patron Silver**

**Don Julio 1942**

**Well Vodka**

**Tito’s Vodka**

**Ketel One**

**Grey Goose**

**Old Forrester**

**Jameson**

**Makers Mark**

*Bottle service comes with a choice of 2 mixers. Mixers options are Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke, Soda Water, Orange Juice and Pineapple Juice.*

**Non Alcoholic**

**Virgin Mojito**

**Virgin Pina Colada**

**Cerveza Atletica**

**Bottle Water**

**Jarritos**

**Run Wild IPA**

*40*
Cabana & Daybed Packages

Pre-ordered designed to help you meet your minimum, and have a good (or epic) time doing it.

FOR A GOOD TIME
Piper-Heidsieck Champagne Bottle Toast
Chips, Salsa and Guac
Dozen Tacos
Large Format Cocktail of Your Choice

FOR A GREAT TIME
Piper-Heidsieck Champagne Bottle Toast
Chips, Salsa and Guac
Dozen Tacos
Well Bottle Service with 2 Mixers

FOR AN EPIC TIME
(2) Veuve Rose or Brut Bottles
Spiced Pineapple
Chips, Salsa and Guac
(2) Dozen Tacos
(2) Large Format Cocktails of Your Choice
Casamigos, Tito’s Vodka or Jameson Bottle Service

FOR A BALLIN’ TIME
Bottle of Dom Perignon or Piper-Heidsieck RARE
Don Julio 1942 Bottle Service
Chips, Salsa and Guacamole
Spiced Pineapple
Dozen Tacos

Non Alcoholic

VIRGIN MOJITO 8
VIRGIN PINA COLADA 10
CERVEZA ATLETICA 8
BOTTLE WATER 4
JARRITOS 5
RUN WILD IPA 8

Food Menu

All items serve 4-6 people

SPICED PINEAPPLE 20
Chili, Lime

FRIES 25
Choice of Ketchup, Aioli or Jalapeno Ranch

GREEN SALAD 25
Radish, Guava Vin

TORTILLA CHIPS, ROASTED SALSA, GUAC 35

DOUBLE EL JEFE NACHOS 35
Tortilla Chips, Mixed Queso, Black Beans, Pico, Pickled Serranos, Radishes, Arbol Sauce, Crema, Cilantro
ADD Carnitas 6, Pollo Verde 6, Carne Asada 6

TACOS BY THE DOZEN 50
PICK 2 (no exceptions)
Baja Fish, Pollo Verde, Carne Asada, Carnitas

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness. 18% GRATUITY ADDED TO TABLES OF 6 OR MORE.